
Thanksgiving Day - Statement or QuestionThanksgiving Day - Statement or Question

Read each sentence and tick ‘S’ if it is a statement and ‘Q’ if it is a question.

Punctuate accordingly.

A group of Pilgrims left England on a ship called May�ower1) S Q

How many Pilgrims were there on the ship2) S Q

Where did May�ower land3) S Q

Their !rst winter in America was unbearable4) S Q

Who helped the Pilgrims5) S Q

Name the ship used by the Pilgrims8) S Q

When did May�ower arrive in Cape Cod7) S Q

The harvest of 1621 was bountiful6) S Q

The Pilgrims thanked the natives with a feast9) S Q

Why is Thanksgiving Day celebrated10) S Q
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Thanksgiving Day - Statement or QuestionThanksgiving Day - Statement or Question

Read each sentence and tick ‘S’ if it is a statement and ‘Q’ if it is a question.

Punctuate accordingly.

A group of Pilgrims left England on a ship called May�ower.1) S Q

How many Pilgrims were there on the ship?2) S Q

Where did May�ower land?3) S Q

Their !rst winter in America was unbearable.4) S Q

Who helped the Pilgrims?5) S Q

Name the ship used by the Pilgrims.8) S Q

When did May�ower arrive in Cape Cod?7) S Q

The harvest of 1621 was bountiful.6) S Q

The Pilgrims thanked the natives with a feast.9) S Q

Why is Thanksgiving Day celebrated?10) S Q
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